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An ACT for raising by way of lottery, a sum
not exceedingten thousand dollars, for the
pui~n~cof dischargingthe debts o’w~ngby the

usices of the German religkus soc~~e,ybf
RomanCatholics, of theHoly ~t’rinizythurch,
in the city of Philadelphia, and for pro~d~
in~means to support a school under their
pLuronzge.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateai~
HouseofRepresentati’vesqf the

C’ommonwealthqf Penn~ylviania,in General4s~
semblymet, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of’ the same, That it shall be lawful Con ni~s~oti.’

for thetrusteesofth~Germanreilgiotis socie-c~’~ofa lottety
ty or Roman catholics,of the Holy .~I~rinity ~

church in the city of Philadelphia,and. their
successors,at any meetingof thesaid board
of trusteesafter thepassingofthisact,andby
a majority~of the votesof the said trustees
who shall be thenassembled,to elect andap~
point three personsdwe1ling~in the city of
Phihtdelphiaas commissioners,andthe said
threepersonssoto be electedand appointed,
shail be commissioners,to raise by way of~~~f0~
lottery, a sum not exceediigten thousand~
dollars, which said sumof ten thot~sanddolh appropr~ato~1
lars after all expences,costs and chargesne~o~thcrnoney~

cessarilyattendingthe carryingof thisagtin-
to effect, are first deducted.andpaid thereout,
by the said commissioners,shall be applied
by and under the directionof thetrusteesof
the Germanreligious societyofRomancath~
lies, ofthe Holy Trinity church in thecity of
Philadelphia,.and theirsuccessors,to the dis~’
hargingof thedebts due from the saidtrus~.
Vox,~V~
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tees and religious society or congregation~
w1~ichthey have incurred in the building of
theHoly Trinity church, of ahouse for the
residenceof the pastorof thesaidcongrega-
tion, and of a school-houselbr the education
of youth, and from other piousand charitable
cau~s,and if after thosedebtsaredischarg-
ed,~any l)alance of the saidmoniesso to be
raisedasaforesaidshouldremain, suchbalance
shall be employed and appropriatedby and
underthe direction of the trusteesof theGer-
nian religioussocietyof Roman catholics, of
theHoly Trinity church in the city of Phila-
delphia, andtheirsuccessors,in suchwayand
manneras they shall think best to the sup-
port of theschoolnow under their patronage.

Sec. 2. Andbe it furtherenactedby thean-
~rheGovcrn tlority aforesaid, Thatthe said trusteeS shall
tob~informednotify to theGovernorofthis commonwealth,

~ the namesof the personswho shall be elected
rnis~ioners. andappointedcommissionersin pursuanceof

this act.

Sec. S. And be it further enactedby the an-
Commission- thnrity aforesaid, That eachof the said corn-
ers to be qua~missioners shall previouslyto entering upon
lified; the duties of his office, take and slibscribe

an oathoraffirmation, diligently a~idfaithfully
attend the to perform the duties entrustedto him; and
drawingof at least two of them shall attend at the
lottery anti
publishthe drawingsof eachday, andwhen the whole s
same, completed shall causean accuratelist of the

fortunate numbersin the said lottery to be
published, in at leasttwo newspapersprintedin
thecity of Philadelphia.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted~ the aze~
~ he scheme .

to laid before thority aforesaid, Thatthe said commissioners
previously
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previously to selling any tickets in the saidthe Governor

lottery, shall lay the schemethereofbeforethe~ apprc~

Governorof this comn~onweaIthfor his ap-
probation,and shallmoreoverenterinto bonds
with sufficient security to the Governor, for
thedue and faithful performanceof their duty,
in the sales of the tickets,drawing thelottery,
and managing all the businessof the said-

lottery.

See. 5. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, Thatthesaid commissionersFurther dutica
be, and they are herebyauthorised,to settleortheco,nn~is

andadjustall accountswhichmaybe exhibited
by any personor personslegally employedin
carrying this act into effi~ct,andthat all ex~
pences necessarilyattending the carrying of
this act into effect shall be paid by the said
commissioners,out of thenett proceedsof the
saidlottery as aforesthd.

Sec. 6. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, Thatall prizesnotdemandedLimitation fox’

within twelvemonthsnext afterpublicationasdemandhg
aforesaid, shall be deemed and adjudgedaspUZLS.

relinquishedfor the benefit of the trusteesof
the Germanreligious societyof Romancatho-
lics, of the Holy Trinity church~nthe city of
Philadelphia,and theirsuccessorsfor ever.

SIMON SNYDER, Speakqr
of the Houee of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEFImL, Speaker
of the Senate. -

ArPnovED—~Marchthe twenty-fifth, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

qf the Gommor~we~ilthofPennsylvania.
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